ENV
VIRONME
ENT
Environmeent is all surrrounding faactors affect and beingg affected byy the human, includingg air, land,
water, livin
ng organism
ms & non‐living things.

1- Green
nhouse efffect:
 A naatural blankket of green
nhouse gases in the attmosphere keeps the
plan
net warm en
nough for liffe as we kno
ow it at com
mfortable 15
5°C today.
 Hum
man‐caused emissions of greenho
ouse gases (CO2, CH4, NOx and
fluorinated gass) have made the blan
nket thickeer, trapping heat and
ding to globaal warming..
lead
 Fosssil fuels arre the sin
ngle biggest source o
of human‐generated
greeenhouse em
missions.
2- Ozone
e depletion
n:
 Ozone is a gas that is naturally preseent in our aatmosphere. Each ozon
ne moleculee contains
d is denoted
d chemicallyy as O3.
threee atoms of oxygen and
 Ozone layer exttends upwaard from abo
out 6 miles to 30 miless and proteccts life on eearth from
the sun’s harmfful ultraviolet (UV) rayss.
dually being destroyyed by m
man‐made chemicals (chloroflu
uorocarbonss (CFCs),
 Grad
hydrrochlorofluo
orocarbons (HCFCs), Haalons, meth
hyl bromide … etc.
 Increeased amou
unts of UV radiation to
o reach the earth which
h can lead tto more casses of skin
canccer, cataracts and impaaired immun
ne systems, and reducee crop yieldss..
3- Biodiv
versity:
 It is the variatio
on of life fo
orms within
n a given eccosystem orr for the en
ntire
eartth.
 Therre are multitude of benefits of bio
odiversity in
n food, drink, medicinees &
indu
ustrial materials... etc.
 Duriing the lasst century, erosion off biodiversity has beeen increasin
ngly
obseerved due to human activities, in particular destructio
on of plantt and
anim
mal habitatss.
 About 27 locattions at Eggypt addressed as national proteectorates to
o
on of life.
prottect variatio
4- Polluttion:
 It iss the introd
duction into
o the environment of substancess or energyy
d
liablle to cause hazards to human heaalth, harm tto living ressources and
ecollogical systeems, damagge to strucctures or am
menity or interferencee
with
h the legitim
mate use of tthe environ
nment.
 Pollu
ution typess include (Air,
(
water,, soil, noisee, visual, tthermal and
radiation polluttion).

